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wanted to go shopping, There was
a general cessation ol labor about
the white house olbccs. .A ten lure
or the celebration ol C.irisimas at
the home ot the President was the
presentation of Mr. Tat t. of a turkey
to each of1 The one hundred, married
employes with the connection ol the
executive mansion, and the; offices
adjourning, d. :' d ;

llie Christipns spirit was also in
evidence on Capitol Hill- - where hot
houses :. i'ace a busy. after
.limitary ;;rd. I lie senate and house
adjourned on December :21st. and
except lor those who live in distant
states .adjournment meant "going
home. Perhaps a hundred members
ol the senate and house, however,
remained in the capital tor Christ-
mas, not caring lo make the journey
of several l:ious:ind miles in so short
a time. This ..was especially true of
the 1'acilic const "members and those
trom the far sout.iwcst.

Members of lite house and senate
will be seen hi the various diplomat-
ic receptions given during the week,
and lor the time being; an armistice
will be declared In, the legislative
war. Insurgents will gather at ban-

quets with stand-patte- rs and Demo-

cratic tariff tinkers,, preparing to. be-

gin work on schedule K. will torget
their ilillerences wm.i Republicans
who want, to uphold tiie, protective
tariff principle in any legislation
passed.

.trist mas in i nshiiiglon lo Hie
gnvorliiiienl clerks, of w hich there
are about llnr.v thousand, 'llie lug
departments were closed vestenln v.

and i'm-l- Ham's employes, frotii
duel ol the bureau to caarwomen.
were allowed to go their way and
celebrate Christmas as .best suited
individual taste.

Hundreds of government clerks
tire 'residents ot nenr-b- v states. Vir-

ginia. .Maryland and Delaware and
grear majority of these went home
to spend a coliple of dnvs wit.i .heir
folks.. Comparatively, speaking, .the
work will be light In the department
lor the remainder of the year, and
hum mi .lanuarv 1st. will come an-

other holidnv.
.Owing to the large number ol

f Continued' I' roni Page Five.)
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Stick Placed Under Flo tr
And Ignited Which Blew

Hole In Floor

(.special to The Times.)
Kranidiiiton. Nl. C. Dec. L'U. -- Last

Saturdn v night Alex. Kearnev place,.
a stick of dvnnnnle under tin lio..
of H. (J. Wood on "Mill Hill." one.)!'
h. C. Ynnns houses, which w:ieti ig-

nited blew a hole in the floor large
enoug.i to let a man through. hie v
all the glass out, ot the windows lire
pillars from under the end of the
hot:,:e and scared the inmates verv
badly. It appeared tiial. Kearney nasi
mad Willi Mr. Wood lor appearing
against him in a former case for is- -

orderly conduct. ,

He also did not like lor a certain
lellow to visit Mr. Wood's daughter,
who was there nt the time. Ciller of
Police A. Ft. Cook was on t. to scene
watching Kearney and arrested him
pretty soon after the explosion.

Mayor Cohwnv heard the case nul
in deiault. of $a(M) bond Kearnev is
in jail.

lark on Speech-Makin- g Tone.
Kansas City, Mo.. Dec. 2i.-- -

Chnmp Clark arrived here on the
way to Oklahoma on a speech-ma- k

ing tour, -- .lust gool old Democratic
doctrine. Clark said, would be iiis
subject. Clark starts on tiie .return
to Wasaingtoro Saturday to reach the
capital for congress reopening.

Two Aged Women l!uriie to Deiilli.
Aberdeen .Maryland. Dec. (-- Mrs

Betsy Keithley, seventy-eigh- t, and
Mrs. Susan Malloc. eighty-on- e. wid
owed sisters, were burned to death
In a fire ot unknown origin which de- -
stroyedVthelr home at Carson's Run
Tlio women have lived alone for the
last twelve vears.

Meeting at Navy Vard.
London, Dec. 26 A dispatch from

St. Petersburg reports a tnutiiw
broke out at the naval ordnance
yard. Authorities, attempting to
(liiell the disorder, wounded several
mutineers.

HiKher Price For Crude Oil.
Pittsburg, Pa., Dee. 2G An

nouncement made by Joseph Seeh

BY EXPLOSION

Hester Atwater Colored Boy, Sots Off

Can of Gunpowder On

Christmas Day

THREE WHITE BOYS HURT

Slieiwoud Scott and ftov anl Arelne
Raines Receive tseveii) liiirns as
Result ol Ignition ol Ten Pounds
Ol (.iii.pomlec on south Jilount
Mreol Damage Done to the
Houses 111 .Neighborhood All tli

1ct11ns Resting Well Today.

s the result of tiie carlessness or
igaoi-iiiic- ol a yo'ing negro boy, who
ilropiiei-- a matcii inlo a ten
pound, ran ol gunpowder on South
.iluiiiit si reel lesterdav morning, the

hiiiiseif and three white lads
nr.- 111 a nioie or less serious condi-
tion, dThe injured are: ' d
....Hester.. --At water.- colored, aged
ghoul- .", veal s. ,

Mienvood Scotl. aged 12- - son of
md .Mrs. W.-O- Scott. 229 South

iinhlield street.
J.o iittiiies. aged about 13, son

nd Airs. Jack Raines. 1112
'until, mount street. "

Archie Raines, aged about 10, also
on in Mr. and Mrs. .lack Raines.

At mi, Agnes Hospital today it wns
f.iat the negro bov had orient

goad nig.it, but it was too early to
say whoiher he would retain the
sight ol tin eve.

Master hcott passed a good night
Rex .Hospital and should be well

again in several days. His injuries
consist mostly 0t powder burns on
the lace, bodv and legs-

i.he two Raines bovs are also do- -
as could be expected Roy,
st, was the most, serlouslv
and it is thought his right
li" permanently Inmrprl

1 lie Accident.
I occurred on South

lilount sireei near the corner of
mi ..hlie Id .street yesterday mornine.

At water. the. colored boy, had
liei-'i- i looking at a can ot cunDowder
siiung on the shelf 11 the store of
Mi. h. (,. Smith and had said that
he wanted to lire it Christmas day-lol-

not to monkey with it- Hester
took, it from tae shell, carried it to
the sir, i'i and applied a match.

lu re ai e two versions as to how
Hie powder was caused to go off, but
these are immaterial, since it was
evidently the lad s intention to have
.1 lug n.or-c- . .len the lire struck the
I'OWtk., t mire, was un explosion and
ihi. enure neighborhood was jarred.

ere l.tiuKing On.
Aiiiacled was aboiit to

Place the. three small white
reir. gathered about the colored-nin-

Ins powder to see whnf
would ..happen..-- Willi the explosion
'"" hois were knocked down, win-
now panes were shattered in sever-
al douses ami many persons suppoB-c- .i

that it was an earthquake.- The
clothing .01 Hester Atwaler was liter-"-.'il- ly

.blown from his body, these lodg-
ing in ihe limbs of a tree near by.
lie was so terribly burned that it
wns daid. he. could liurdly recover,
hur at t.ie hospital foday ..the

on Page Two )

SURRENDER OF REYES

.Mexico it v. Dec. .;(;. .(Jen Ilern-tinl- t)

Reyes surrender at Linares,
yesterday, it i8 believed, marks the
end ol the. .most perplexing problem
taciitg the Madcro government- - The
Reyes lollowiug m Mexico Was con-
sidered very slrong lor vears. To hln
Mrenglh was attributed much appre-
hension' ol the government when he
Marled the revolution. ReyeB was
lornierly .commander-in-chie- f of the
army under President Diaz

Reyes lo Prison.
Mexico City, Dec. 26 The end

ot the week probably will see Gen-

eral Rernardn Reyes, ncctipying a
cell in tiie lederal district penitenti-
ary in a portion set upart for the
political prisoner.- Tue commander
of the third military zone probably
will assign an escort of ruruals to
t.enerul Reyes and give him safe con-

duct to Mexico City.

Don t bite olt more knowledge
than you can chew, or you may havq
an uttack ot mental indigestion. .

ltrilisli Slcinn r ' -. T. v : ,m- - .i,1 IS ;' i W U 1 W I
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Questions of State Forgotten In

the Celebration of

the Day

AT THE WHITE HOUSE

The Celebration in llie Capitol

Kroni the Observances in All

Tluv Other Cities C I lie Country
stand-Patter- s and Insurgents,

and Democrats Ih
Aside Their Diflerences anil Merl
On Common (.round llsthy .Mr-- I

.en ii Christinas.

( Hv Winliold Jones. )

Washington. Doe. dhe capi-t- al

or do Muted Slates with a way
all its own. is onee more observing
Christmas and ihe reign ol peace
upon earth.

in Washington Cnristmas is dn- -

lorent. according 10 those who hnvt
spent, the holidays in Hie ..a vent
el.'v. The presence of the e.uet
exeeuuve ol the nation t.ie ambas- -

sudors and ministers from lorelgu
charts, members of congress, cabinet
officers and wealthy ciir.ens from
all section!; ol the country give toe
capital a cosmopolitan air.

.There's tin; .Christmas dinner at
the. white house, tile celebration ol
the Yule tide In lorcign embassies
aceordinir to tne customs ol various
countries represented and u hundred
and one magnificent private alt airs
ut the iiomu ot diplomats, statesmen
and wealthy residents.

Kor a time the .capital forgets all
about international complications
the tariff, trust busting, the clamor
of iiiBiirgents. ami, the last stand ol

the Bland-patter- s. A truce is tie
dared between the two political par
ties. Roth houses of congress take
a recess and tor a couple ot days
the great government departments
with tnere thousands of employes
are deserted except tor a. solitary
watenman here and there.

As has been the custom for many
years the President, ol the I nited
sfates attended church on Christmas
dav. I ii the alternoon there was a
short, spin in one ot the big w.nte
house automobiles lurnis.ied lor use
of the executive by a generous gov
eminent. Then as evening tell the
'resident and his family, together

with a select party ot friends, gath
ered about the white house table
where a sumptuous Caristinns tint
nor was served.

There was no Christmas tree at
the white house this year. Iiecaiisc
tae President, and Mrs. I alt. have no
small children, t here was a mutual
exchange of Christinas renienv
brences. however, and Miss Helen
Robert and Charlie Talt were till
home tor the holidays, the two bovs
arriving several dins ago Irom their
respective schools;

The white house will be tiie scene
of many pleasant, gatherings ol
young tolks during the .'remainder
of the Christmas holidays, and on
New Year the President and Mrs.
Tatt will throw open the doors for
the annual reception, wtiich precedes
the various state functions t.iat tol
low during the first. lev niont.is of
the year.

Little work has been done at the

TRIAL OF MEAT

Chicago, Dec. 26 When the trial
of the ten Chicago meat Bellers for
alleged criminal violation of the
Sherman anti-tru- st law was resumed,
after the holiday, before Judge Car-
penter, the government began the
presentation of its case to the jury.
The government has subpoenaed
three hundred witnesses. District At-

torney Wllkerson began by having
the witnesses tell the story of the
old packers pool, which it is said,
operated prior to the organization of
the National Packing Company In
1903. The government will trace the
history of the packers combine in
an effort to prove the packers fixed
meat prices and suppressed competi-
tion.

O'Connell Leaves Rome.

Rome, Dec 26 Cardinal 0 Con-ne- ll

departed for Naples. lie will
visit Taermlna, in Messina 'province,
giclly, before embarking for Boston.
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reply has. been received" by Tang
Shao to his desnntch to Premier
Yttan Shi: 'Kill, pointing out that ac-

ceptance ol the idea of a republic...
is the only moans of securing n peace-

ful solution ol China s n roubles. th
revolutionaries are :. demanding the
immediate election ol a president of
the republic. The conlerence yes-

terday between Dr. Sun Vat Sen the
proposed president and W 11 ling
Kang, chief of the revolnl lontirv del
egates at the peace conference
suited in complete agreement be-

tween the two leaders. I he revolu-

tionaries are showing a more united
front. Nanking is regarded by them
as the most suitable place lor the
new capital.
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.Miss. ii!; t.irl Had Romances.
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